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* Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list- is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
• can and do pay for theii: papers— they do 

not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.
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'o m O A lj HAKE FINAL INSPECTION OF 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING THIS AFTERNOON

Not Neutral— Not On The Fence— A  Paper With An Opinion And A  Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This are* 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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Member^ of the 'Brownfield In
dependent School board, the con
tractors, ' and tile architects will 
inake a final inspection of the 
new $550,000 high school build-

• ing this afternoon, in, prepara
tion for occupancy, according to

' Alton .Webb, president of tbe 
board. Also* making the inspec
tion w ill'be S. P. Cowan, super
intendent of the schools, and O. 
R. Douglas, high school princi- 
pal>' • • ,

It was hoped that students 
would be able to move into the 
new* buiWirtg the day after re- 

.suming their schedules foUiwing 
the holidays, but due to a delay 
in fujrniture shipment, those plans 
.were cancelled. Word has been re
ceived, however, lhaJt the fum i- 
hire enroute to BrownIield,.and

• Webb Mid that plans -are now
• being made to mov.e to the new
building the first part of ngxt 
week. . ' , ,

Th*e new buildings is loca te  at

East" Broadway and D streets and 
has 'been.under construction since 
November, 1949. Architects for the 
new building were Wilson and 

j Patterson of 'Fort Worth, and 
I general contractors were James T.
: Taylor and sons of laibbock.
\ A dedicatory Ceremony, to be 
I held sometime in February or 
! March, is being planned. Although 
I n‘o definite date for the. cermony 
has ■ beeix set; and invitation to 
'make the principal address has 
been extended to Dr. J. W. Fd- 

'gar, chairman of the state board 
.1 of education. 'Officials also hope 
; to 'bring the United States Navy 
band here for the ceremony.

Th6 present high school build
ing will be used to relieve a part 

; of the congestion in- the other 
j Brownfield schools .Plans are un- 
I der "way for additions to the pres- 
[ ent schools and the construction 
of a new Negro school .which 
were approved in a $300,000 school 

I bo.nd. election held November 7.

MEASLES RATHER 
PREVALENT IN TERRY

The State Health Department 
bulletin issued week ending Dec. 
16, gave the following commun
icable diseases in Terry county:

Gonorrhea, 1; influenza, 10; 
measles, 21; pneumonia, 12; and 
scarlet fever, 1. Yoakum county 
reported no communicable dis
eases.

County Dairymen 
To Meet January 9

Jim Foy, county agent, an-

Canadian River 
Compact Signed

LOCAL POSTOFFICE 
SHOWS 18% GAIN

j AUSTIN—Postal receipts in 71
Texas cities totaled $4,252,354 in
November, an increase of 9 per :

. Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex-cent over November, 1949, the
nounces that a meeting -will b e ; university o f Texas Bureau of ™eched an agreement
held in the county court room, Busirress Research reports. i dividing the waters o f the
beginning at 8 p. m., Tuesday, November receipts were 3 per Canadian river which rises in New j^^cause of the similarity o f their 
January 9, for the purp>ose of cent below October’s, but after Mexico and flows across the Texas 
setting up an artificial breeding adjustment for seasonal variation, Panhan-dle into Oklahoma.

BROWNHELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BACKS REACTIVATION OF CAMP BOWIE

If Brownwood doesn’t 
Camp Bowie reactivated 
Brownfield does. Brownfield and 
Brownw'ood are often confused

program by dairj-men in Terry; ' A formal compact was signed Thursday by Wayne (Red) congressmen, protesting the reac-
county. ' ,  .. on L rinrinH Santa Fe on December 6 by manager, and A. M. Mul- tivatiori o f the baM in Browh-of the 1935-39 base period. , ^ y  Spence for Texas,

New Braunfels had the largest clarence Burch for Oklahoma,Coy Neely, associate professor

ThaT grot^^e artificial breeding “ “ " 'b ly  ^ain 21 per cent. Other H. Bliss for New Mexico and
program there, will attend the V
meeting, Foy said. Neely will ex-

Monday Is Dollar 
Day In Brownfield

Monday, January 8, is Dollar 
Dai>' in Brownfield .For many of 
the bargains to be offered Satur
day and Monday in your city, 
consult advertisements in this is
sue of the Herald.

Your local merchants from
time to time express their thanks county, Foy said. Only Jersey and
to you for your patronage 'by j Holstein cows can be used. All . .  ^  17*11 1
offering outstanding bargains in i dain-men who are interested in ! H ll ir f  M lf K llJp Q  
their stores through Dollar day | developing this program in Terr>' i 
and clearance sales. You in turn county are urged to attend the

names.
Such was the gist of telegrams

want' Camp iBowie' located here -in’ 
there, Brownfield — come what may,”  ‘ 

was the content of the ’ telegram 
sent to the congressm.eh Thutsday, 
Smith said.

A small faction- of persons Hy
ing in Brownwood' have' signed 
a petition and - sent it tg their

plain the program to the group 
and will answer any questions

Corsicana, 19 per ce»it; Brown- government. It will become ef- 
field, 18 per cent; Lamesa, 15 per festive upon ratification by the

drow, president, of the Brownfield w*o6d, saying they.w ere 'afraid' 
Chamber of Commerce, to Sen. the training of the military there 
Tom Connally, Sen. Lyndon John- would subject.the city to a possible 
son, and Rep. George Mahon. i atom bomb attack; The FIS.OOO* 

“ Please do not confuse Brown-1 acre tract of land on which the 
field with Brownwood. The'CHiam- camp was built was declared sui^.'.

pertaining to it.
Some five hundred cows will 

be needed for the program in this

Temple and Longview, 7 per cent.

Too Many People
legislatures of the respective Qf Commerce o f Brownfield plus by the govemm'enf in 1946

Aside from the war jitters, the

states and by the Congress.
Colonel Spence said he believes 

the agreement “fair and satisfac
tory’ ’ and that it will “ stabilize 
the division of water so that all 
states may go ahead with any 
planned development.”

Following the signing of the 
Compact a delegation of 'West

and other patriotic citizens of and is now mostly privately ow n- 
Brownfield will be glad to have ed or leased.

State Rep. Carr 
Here Tuesday

Girl Injured In 
Accident Soccimibs

can show your appreciation by j meeting Tuesday night. I carnage caused by our own reck- -------- • r " “ T V ;  ^
Dairy men are reminded that • Texans consisting of Mayor Gene

: .  IKd Yon Note That 
. Qiange In Weather?

After ransacking our cl<»et for 
all tlie wearables that the dog

’s gpne moths hadn't eaten up, and 
yelling at the gals at'.the office 

. ; till .h'oarse to please “ shot”  the 
door, we’ have just about decided

• that perhapis • you too ,' gentle 
reader^ have already. ‘ discovered

, tfiat the .weather, ^vhich around
* Christmas was balmy and sprmg- 

like, has suddenly changed to a
• frigid onslaught from the Arctic 

regions.
By our couffl the above sentence 

. has sixty-odd Words. Not so long 
agd, we read in one of our. ex
changes, whose guide and direct
or was a “ killidge”  graduate, and

• thordai^ly versed ’ in the King’s 
English, stated that 18 words was 
en ou ^  on one ‘sentence. Kther 
make another paragraph or use a

^ p e r io d , at least. But if anything 
. si^ls u5 better, it is to ma^e a 

.* smeisff.of English apd language in 
general and get the editorial 
holises down on*our head.

•• Anyway , it’s cold, Isn’t it?
• Chflliconcame, to you Latin speak-

• « 3 . But one time'we were cor- 
reeled on chili. A fellow told us 
thai it means pepper, and hot

. pepper that. ~What a language? 
Spani^, we mean.

We would be a bit more willing 
‘to. endure the coW if^there was

• • ft lot of moisture mixed with it.
Some <st the wheat here in Terry 

\ ‘ Js’ going to have to have moistufe
• in the hexit 12 or 14 hours, or 

°*4here -won't be any.

A FEW PARTING SHOTS 
AT THE OLD YEAR

• We still say get our boys out 
o f Korea- if the United Nations 
•will -not allow McArthur to bomb 

{ the Red Chinese supply lines as 
I well • as ■ mUrtapy concentration 
I pionts including Peiping.
' • As the- Chinese Reds are pour
ing it oh the 'UN forces, what'is 

1 -the reason for not allowing the 
Chinese Nationalists 600,000 -well 
trained soldiers join .our side? If 
the 'UN is going to run things ov- 

i er there, let. them put up or shut 
up. ,

Well, here we are into a new 
' year,, and we hope it will be bet
ter on us than last year. Nineteen- 
fifty gave us a lot of hard work, 
high taxes and little money, 
clothes and eats .

.This reminds us of an article 
we read in a mag. Sunday night. 
The writer bore down on the fact 

I that if you compared wages of 
1900 with those o f today, even 

i though things you bought then 
were give away compared to pres
ently, people have more money to 
jingle— ĥe thinks.

And then' there was the ques
tion of longevity. With the present 
production o f  modem miracle 
drugs;, the -writer maintained 
that the life expectancy since 1900 
had increased some 20 years. But 
some moron may ask, “ Is it worth 
it?”

Anyway, Happy New Year!

supporting them.
In conjunction with the Dollar 

Day specials, the Fair Department 
store is starting their January 
clearance sale today (Friday).

Shop in Brownfield Monday— 
and every day.

Fort Worth Man To 
Hold Revival Here

less and intoxicated drivers is 
enough to disgust those not direct
ly involved, and sadden the hearts 
of tens of thousands, whose folks 
were directly involved in death 
dealing cars on the highways.

There are still too many people 
who think their time is '̂ '̂orth 
a million a minute, and the loss 
of a little time will mean a dis
aster—and often does. If the truth 
were know’n, j>erhaps those w*ho 
insist on making the next 100 
miles on the dot to a second, are 
not really so important. Some of 

i them, perhaps would be overpaid 
if ther time were computed at one 

■ dollar per hour.
Then there is another brand 

; who are just smart kids, and wish 
i to show off the maneuverability of 
I their new car on the highway.
! They weave in and weave out, and 
I take huge chances on hills to pass ‘ 

P. Cowan, superintendent of another car that is perhaps trav- 
Brownfield schools for the cling too fast. Perhaps they’ll

Representative Waggoner Carrj Miss Martha Norman, -21 year
artificial breeding offers a won
derful opportunity to improve the 
puality of their cattle. Among the 
other advantages of artificial 
breeding are avoiding bringing 
diseases into their herds .which 
often occurs when they buy re
placements; furnishing a complete 
record for artificial breeding as
sociation members; bulls can be 
prov'ed art a younger age; permits 
the safe breeding of large bulls 
to young heifers; allows outstand
ing dairy sires which are available; 
and ser\'ice can be obtained from 
cut.standing dairy sires at a r e la 
tively low cost.

Klein of Amarillo, Mayor Clar- of Lubbock, was down Tuesday'old student at West-Texas State
ence ’V\’hitside of Lubbock, A. A 
Meredith, City Manager of Borger 
Joe Cooley, Manager o f the Bor
ger Chamber o f Commerce, and 
Rex Baxter, vice president and 
executive director of the Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce,

S. P. Cowan Resigns 
As Superintendent

to make a final call among the Teachers College, died in the local 
people here before taking o ff to hospital at 4:05 p. m., Wednes- 
Austin Thursday of this week, day as a result of head injuries 
he will be sworn in. He is the receiv'ed in an automobile acci- 
representative of this the 106th dent north o f Plains Friday night, 
district, elected in July primary. Miss Norman Avas .the daughter 

rushed to Washington to work for ^nd November general election. Qf Mr. and Mrs. Claude Norman 
the passage o f H.R. 2733 author- Regular session o f the legislature ©f Rule. She would have received 
izing the construction of the $85,- starts Monday. j her degree from college January
000,000 Bureau of Reclamation Calling at the Herald office for 21 and had acepted a position to 
Canadian River Project near San-  ̂ fc*A' minutes chat, he stated that teach in the Amarillo public 
ford to supply 13 West Texas strictly against the so-call-  ̂schools follo-wnng her graduation,
cities and towns with water for ^  ‘ ‘ fair rades act’ ’ of and kind, she received a brain concussion 
municipal and industrial purpose®. that he would do anything in and other injuries Fri.day night

The authorization measure pass- poAver to help west Texas and u-hen the automobile in which
south Texas get equal represen- ^he was a prassenger overt*ume<L 
tation in the legislature of the Five other persons in. the Wti-

; tomobile were not seriously -hurt 
He will join forces with R ep ..

• DO YOU SAVVY
• '  WrtATS ’A BOATER .

• • .
The past week we had a lettet, 

, . pictures— actual —and other ad-
. ^ivCrtising matter from a New York

• • ^^lirm  that ;sold -the new waterproof 
.** * Boalers. Af. course the Old He

• do^n^t need any Boaters anymore, 
• as all tile kids are grown and

•  ̂ married off. •
, * (Dqt the new mamas and papas

' are* getting some practice, and if
• you 'happen to have on* your best
• •,  ̂-'dilds you don’t want to look like

• you’-ve been in a rainstorm while 
, holding Junior ‘or Mary Jane as 

, ‘.hhe case may be.
* These waterproof 'Boaters are 

*-baadled.by the Tot-Teen "Shop,
• 'and the5' are welcome to this 

•• little plug.

**^8PrrAl4 NOTES• •
Medicftl patients: Thelma J. 

LewaUen, W. R. Smith, Mrs. J. 
C. B^ss, Mrs. N. D. Fort, Mrs. 

 ̂Mary Ruth Nelson, M rs.. R. A. 
Bufjener, J. T, Fultz aU of Brown- 

^field; and B. G. IBarefield of 
iton and Mrs. L.B. Coving- 

* ton»of Plains.
Suitgical patients: J. J. Young

blood, Graves Nelson, Mrs. J. O. • ^
Gamer, Edna Lancaster, JamCs 
Rogers, all of Brownfield; Mrs. 
J. R. Underwood of Seminole and 
Mrs. W. L. Helton o f Welch.

Accident patients: Mary Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tudor and 
Mrs. J. H. Eden, all o f Bro-wntield 

, and Beatrice Zertuche, Wellman, 
and Newton B. Seymour,. Mule- 
shoe.

Receives Calf In 
Return Pn^ram

Billy Gill last week received a 
registered Jersey heifer from 
Teague Bailey Chevrolet company 
under the Terry county registered 
Jersey, heifer program. The calf 

j Gill received was a ‘ ‘return”  
. from “Van Perry, who received the 
i last calf from TeagueJBailey.
’ The purpose of this program is 
to encourage diversification and 
to stimulate interest in better 
livestock in Terry county and the 
Brownfield trade territory. The 

I program is open to all 4-H and 
‘.Vocational Agriculture boys whose 
fathers own land in the county, 
or who are well-established ten
ants .There are some 40 calves in 
the program at the present time. 
Club boys receive the calves 
from local business men and feed 
and care for the calves under 
the supervision of the county ag
ent or the vocational agriculture 
teacher.. At not less than 16 
months of age, the calves are 
bred, and the resulting caH is 
returned to the business man to 
be given to another club boy.

Rev. Henry G. Sproggins, Fort 
Worth evangelist, will begin a 
revival meeting at the First Bap
tist Church in Brownfield Thurs
day, January 14, through Janu
ary 21, it was announced this 
week by Re\'. 'FYed Stumpp, pas
tor of the church.

Preceding the revival, begin
ning 'Monday, January 8, will be 
a series of Cottage Prayer meet
ings, which also will be conducted 
in conjunction with International 
Prayer Week, January 8-17.

The cottage prayer meetings will

S 
the
past four years, announced this have to cut in right in front of 
week that he has resigned his another car, if they see a big 
present position to accept presi- truck coming over the hill, 
dency of the Temple Junior Col- | In traveling over the Texas and 
lege, and to be superintendent of ether high-^*ays, the writer has 
the Temple public schools. I watched a lot of folks that appar-

Cowan, who came to Brown- ently should be in an insane asyl- 
field from Ingleside following um. if their action behind an auto 
serving with the armed fo rc e s  Peering w*heel is any indication 
during World War II, submitted of their general makeup, 
his resignation to the Brownfield

ed the .Senate Friday, December 
15 and the House approved the 
Senate amendmentts without de
bate and the bill now awaits 
President Truman’s approval.

The 13 cities and towns -w'hich 
would draw water from the proj
ect are Amarillo, Borger, Lubbock, 
Pampa. Tahoka, Levelland, Lit
tlefield, O ’Donnell, Brow*nfield, 
Plainview, Slaton, Lamesa and 
Dimmit.

WEATHER REPORT- 
VERY VARIABLE

 ̂ The injured persons Avere tak- 
Harle%* Sadler of the Abilene dis- i gn to Plains and then brojjgbt to 
trict and other w*est Texas house Brownfield to the local 
and senate men to try to get ju st ' by a BrownfieH ' Nome-
representation. This district now* ambulance and highway patrol- 
has betAveen 200,000 and 300,0000 rp.en. Treated for minor injuries 
people. Some east Texas districts and released from the b-^spital 
ha\*e less than 20,000. were Leonard Fmory. driver o f

Some of the east Texas crow^ the car: and Robert Pace. B.. C. 
have thought to have another stall Sheehan, and Kay and Emery 

: coming this year due to the fact. 1 Meinturff.
j as they state, the final census Miss Norman’s body was prel* 
; figures will not be turned in un- pared for .burial and taken «vec-

 ̂ , . , . , "ext year, thus delaying until, land to Rule b>*-the Brownfield
ong ju ore a lo of our 1353 any redistricting legislation, j Funeral Home for burirV s^irvic- 

late risers opened their peepers haopens that A t-'es  ’ •
But perhaps at home, these driv- enough to get out of bed Tues- Forney General Price Daniell has 1 SurAivors include her parents

school board last week. Members ers are just Mr. 'Milktoasts. Very day morning, there was a shower the preliminarj* figures ' and two sisters Mfs. Jack D a v is '
of the board voted to accept his 
resignation, w’hich is effective 
February 1.

In a meeting of the school 
board Wednesday night, members 
voted to give O. R. Douglas, now 
principal o f Brownfield high 
school, a contract to fill out the 
superintendent’s i>osition for the

modest folks, and w*ould not kill or two of rain. Sounded natural, 
a flea. But behind a wheel, their Then in the afternoon the snow— 
nature seems to change. They be- a "''ct one— came down through 
come maniacs, not only to them- the old peach orchard, about an 
selves and their families, but to inch, if most had not melted, 
other innocent travelers . But it quit too soon. We were

Talk about women being the all set for an all night affair. Then 
reckless one, and taking chances, come Wednesday—you guessed it Governor 
They are not in it with the male —a ^ull growm sandstorm. But

are official, in another case to, and Mrs. Roger DavLs, all o f Rule.
come before his office. | ______ :______________ _

Carr suggested that in case, HOME FOR CTIRISTMAS 
they could not get a square deal,' Mr. and Mrs. L. O. GreeniW d. 
it w'ould be left to the committee Sr., had as their guests for tibe 
as pro\*ided by the new' constitu- (Christmas holidays, their chfld- 
tional amendment, composed o f . ren, . •

Lt. -  Gov'ernor,, Home for Christmas were' Mr.

remainder at the school year. The Persuasion
be held in the homes of various | board is now considering applica- 
members of the congregation and j tions for the principal’s position.
will be led by laj’men of the | --------------------------------
church. Meetings being at 7:30 
p. m., (Monday through Friday.

xx.xx ______ ♦ Speaker of the House and two and Mrs. Keller Greenfield oE
ybe e g ough moisture officials to redistrict Houston, Mr. and Mrs R. JE. Mc-

to keep the roots of the struggling the state. I  Adoo, Leon, Joan a'nd

WATCH SERVICE HELD 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A Watch Night service was held 
for the congregation of the First 
Bapti^ church on December 31, 
beginning at 8:30 p.m.

A departmental f e l l o w s h i p  
stared the service, followed at 9 
p.m. writh reassembly of the de-

ASSXGNED TO ARMORED 
DIVISION FORT HOOD

Recruit John W. Todd, son of 
Mr. • and Mrs. j. C. Todd of 505 
North 5th St, Brownfield, Texas, 
has been assigned to a unit of 
the famous 2nd Armored Division 
at Ft. Hood .Texas, for training.

This Week With 
The Oil Business

Not a lot has happened since 
the Christmas holiday started in. 
As the old saying goes most of 
the wells being drilled in Terry 
county fields are betwixt and be
tween production. The McGowran 
well has been finished in the 

partments and a song service and BroAvnfield Field, and one
a film. At 9:30 p.m. heads of the ; ^he Scales wrells in the Well- 
Sunday school Training Union,
Womens Missionary Union, Dea
cons, and Brotherhood, gave short 
talks on “ Backward and Forward 
Looks.”

Refreshments and a recreation
al period were held at 10:15 p.m. 
followed at 10:45 pjn. with ai 
musical program, with a musical 
selection from each department.
At 11:40 pm. the group held a 
devotional and prayer service, 
and at 12:05 pm . HAPPY NEW 
YEAR.

The program Avas under the' 
sponsorship of the Training U n -: 
ion. Special guests were members 
who have joined the church with
in the last quarter.

I try, public telephones were con
tained within a box w*hich was 
opened by the insertion of a coin.

P. T. Barnum was once mayor 
of Bridg^xirt, Conn.

Waype,
If it gets too hot Can* prom- all of Panwell Texas, L. 6 . Green-' 

ised to call for the Old He to feldi Jf., and family, and .Juan-'* 
come dow*n there with his Ten- elle Greenfield. ’
ncssee fast walking hickory stick, ______ .

I ] ' least as TTie nests of the Airitralian*
Citrus Junior CoUege is in  ̂ hard as some of the heads of east riflebird are decorated with d la - ' 

Azusa. CaUf. Texas lawmakers. carded snake skins.

In the early daiy«' of the Indus- wheat alive till it does get more
moisture.

Thursday open .clear, still and 
Avarming up.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  T O :
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Green of 1 December 5 at 6:30 a.m., weigh-[ am., weighing 6 lbs. 8 ozs. The' ing 6 lbs. IJ  ̂ oz. The father

Brownfield on the birth of a ' ing 6 lbs. 4 ozs. The father is a 
daughter, Patricia Ann, bom on farmer,
December 1 at 6 am ., weighing, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray Mil- 
71bs. 7 ozs. The father is employ- ler of Lamesa on the birth of a 
ed at a local lumber yard. ■ son, Geary Ray, bom  December

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Barnett, 5 at 9:06 a.m. T^e father is a 
Jr. o f BroAvnfield on the birth of farmer.

I father is a farmer. [ an oil field equipment ^alesmaxi.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Paitton o f Mr. and Mrs. John Roy Under- 

Ames, Okla., on the birth o f a w*ood of Seminole oh the. birth 
son, Stevan James, bom  Decern- of a son, William Clyde, bom  ’on 
her 11 at 8:33 am., w’eighing 6 December 21 at 12:45 a.m., weigh- 
Ibs, 7 oz. The father is a car- ing 8 lbs. 8 ozs. The father is n

oil field Avorker.
Mr. and Mrs. BU1>’ Dale Brown ] Mr. and Mrs. Cletqs EdAvaitl’

son, Thomas Frank, bom  De- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Craig, of Meadow on the birth of a son,! Floyd of Route 5, Brownfield,

man field.
A few o f the others has missed 

connection with the reef, and are 
?oing on doAvn deeper to see If 
there is anything in some other

 ̂ ® ’ J*’-  Tommy Frank, bom December 14 the'birth o f a son, Monty Oloit.
I 7 lbs., 2 ozs. The father is a cember 5 at 1:24 pm ., -weighing at 5:50 a.m., weighing 7 lbs. 6 bom  December 22 at '2:10 ■ w*,

8 lbs. 3 ozs. The father is an auto- ozs. The father is a farmer. 1 w e ir in g  7 lbs. 3V4 azs; 
mobile dealer. | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keith father ds a farmer. .. ' • •

James Roy Alsup McConal of Loop on the birth of Mr. and Mrs. John Otis Gam er ‘ 
William Calvin, Jr., bom Decern- of Brow*nfield on the birth o f a a daughter, La Frieda GaU, born of Browmfield on the birth o f «-
ber 3 at 4 a.m., weighing 6 lbs. daughter. Linda Carol, bom De- Deceniber 14 at 12:12 p.m., weigh- daughter, Janis Sue bom  D e-
6 ozs. The father is a truck cember 8 at 4:15 a.m., weighing ing 6 lbs. 12 ozs. The father is a cember 22 at 6:40 a.m., w e ig h W

® a farmer. 8 lbs. ^  oz. The father Is manager
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard truck driver. Mr. and Mrs. James Lindell of a tractor sales company.

Briscoa of Lubbock on the birth Mr. a*:d Mrs. Granville Jones O’Neal of Tokio or> the birth of

mez shooild be getting in the seismograph engineer.
neighborhood of the reef—If any 
in that area.

One euy gave it as his opin
ion that leases were getting too 
high, $1.00 to $2,000 per acre, and 
the majors know how to cure 
that attitude. Find a few “dry”

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller of 
BroAvnfield on the birth of a son.

holes.
'Mav'be a little fresh news next 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sisillo Castilegft’

Of a daughter. Sharon Ann. born Perkins of Brownfield on the birth a son, Phillip Leon, bom  De- of Meadow on the birth of twins, 
December 4 at 5:05 a m., weigh- of a daughter, Bertha Lou, bom  cember 14 at 3:18 a.m., weighing bom  December 23. Juana was

Africari and European' pendti- 
line Aigren-ttts make nests Avhich 
are dense, felt-lfce, closed and 
the shape of a purse.

CARD OF THANKS
We AVish to express our most 

sincere gratitude to our friends and 
neighbors* for the lovely flowers, 
donations^ and all other expes- 

! sions of ^ndness and sympathy 
i folloAving (be tragic death of Our 

beloved soî i and brother, Billy

December 7 at 10:05 p.m., weigh- 6 lbs. 
ing 6 lbs. 11 ozs. The father is farmer, 
a welder.

11 oz. The father IS

WaAme.
H. HARRIS 

and Family.

, _ . — — Juana
ing 6 lbs. 8 ozs. The father is a December 7 at 10:05 p.m., weigh- 6 lbs. 11 oz. The father is a bom art 2:25 p.m and weighed 5

FOUR INDICTMP’NTS m o n o p o l y  o n  s t il l s  employee. ing 6 lbs. 11 ozs. The father is farmer. lbs. 7 ozs., and Alfredo was born
RETURNED MONDAY j ^^e Texas Liouor Control ' Gr^v n • , 2:30 p.m. and weighed 7' lbs.,  . o. X * ^  * Liquor Control Gray of Brownfield on the birth Mr. and Mrs. Rojelio Dela Rosa Brownfield on the birth o f a son, G'A o zs  The father is a farmer

Four ^ e  bills of indictment Board i n ^ t o r s  in November re- of a son. Jimmie Dee, born De- of Mercedes on the birth of a son, Geary Wayne, bom December 15 Mr and Mrs William' Lo'yd
Monday when the ported the seizure of five illicit cember 4 at 5:25 a.m., weighing .Sanjuana, born December 8 at at 7:44 a.m., weighing 6 lbs. 15 Helton of Welch on the birth o f

Grand Jury was in session. stills. ,6  lbs.. 15 ozs. The father is em- 11:33 a m., weighing 6 lbs. 6 ozs. ozs. The father is a farmer. a L g h t e r  J v 2  Fave b ^
* • return^ With the stills, which had a ployed -with Magnolia Oil Co. The father is a laborer. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wilmeth of cember 23 at 3:52 p m ’ w eighii*

agains Ehsio Padillo for the fa- cubic capacity of 275 gallons, m- Mr. and Mrs. Martilde Rios of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Lee Hill Tokio on the birth of a son, Ross 8 lbs 2 ‘  ̂ ozs T h e  father is an
tal sheeting of Popme Andres here sectors captured 650 gallons of Rio Grande City on the birth of of Loop on the birth of a son. Alton, bom December 17 at 11:09 oil field worker ^her is an
rwen y. Two forgery and one n^nch and made one arrest. Seven a daughter, Marta, bom Decern- .Terrv* L.vnn, bo’-n December 8 at p.m., weighing 8 lt<s. 11 ozs. Mr and
theft bills were also returned. gallons of moorushine liquor were ber 5 at 6:15 p.m., weighing 6 12:05 p.m., weighing 81bs. 10

i destroyed. lbs, 13 ozs. The father is a laborer oz.s. The father is a farmer.
Back at the turn of the cen -' Four stills were taken in Harri- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Golden of

Mrs. Gordon Murl 
The father is a farmer. Newsom of Brovmfield on the

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin I^roy Boots birth of a son, Tommy'Leon, bora
«  ine turn or me cen-' rour siiiis were taken In Harri- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Golden of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morales of Brownfield on the birth of a December 24 art

-  *̂ ®̂* d^"*^hter, Thelma Elizabeth, born ing 8 lbs. 8 ozs. The fatheTl^ îRiver county. of a daughter, Linda Sue, born Gloria, born December 9 at 2:40 December 18 at 10:56 p.m. weigh-. ginner. The father is
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( S i p S N ^ S
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pate and 

family v is its  Mr.' and Mrs. W. 
. J. Henderson Sunday.

14r. and. Mrs. Burt Polk and 
children rxf Siatoh and E. C; Pett-

• grew .*o£ (Borger visited Mr. and 
•Mrs. Toitimy Pettigrew this week;

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. -Armstrong 
and Melvin Carrol visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Garroi Sunday^

Mr. T. E. Hobbs of Hollis, Ok- 
Uhoma .visited Mr, and Mrs.

• Jota  Gamer this week.
Rev. Edwin Kettler and son and 

Carlos Cross of Wayland visited 
Sunday in the L*. P. Price home.

Mr. Elijah Henderson spent the 
voekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Henderson.

• Mr. and Mr^. L. P. Price spent 
Christmas with his daughter apd 
faipily. Mr an‘d Mrs. Ted Cole of 
Beayiyiont. Mrs. Leathy Clements

■ of* DeLeort returned with them 
for a weeks visit.

• J. C. Armstrong hnd Wayne 
Magwell leave Tuesdaij- for San

• Antoftio to enter serv'ice irr the air 
cdrps. ’ * •

*. ITiose visiting in the L. P. Price
. home Sunday were: Mrs. Ab-Har-
. «dy, Mrs. * t)utch Howard, Mrs.

HuoKleberry. a’nd Mrs. Leathy
Clenjpnts o f DeLeon.
•. R^v. Edwin Kettler and son, * • • •

••Ronnie) visifed Mrs. Morris Pate 
Sund^' afternoon.

’ *! . - (Deiayed)• •
• * Mr. .and Mrs. Bruce Seagler of
• Lubbock were weekend visitors

in tlie'hoAie of Rev) and Mrs. T.• . • ••
L . ’ Nipp,

•. Mr. pnd Mrs. Dorcy Martin and 
child<:en of Kansas are spending

• the*'holidays h'ere ’ in the ' home
• o f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T>'- 
•• ler Martin. .*

• Jiarry Lee Stice, five_ y*e'ar old 
. gon ,o f  * M r' .and Mrs. ^nnard  
. Stice, who suffered a fractured

. dcuU two weeks, ago ’ when the 
‘ car door came open and he fell 

out ?nd hit the pavement, was 
. ^brought home from the hospital 

at Lut>bock.' ^
.There will be  ̂ watch night 

‘ ‘ .servdoe at'the Corner Baptist
• churhh Surtda'y night. December 

•. 31. Mrs. -T. L.- Nip'p is in charge
of the program.^

• .. JMra.* it. A. Ro’afh has received 
word that her jiepbew, Ernest 
"Woodward, was wounded in Aug-

. ust •pnd had only beert back in
• action tvyo weeks when .he was 
‘ . .
• Mrs. J. J. Gaston, who has bcfen 
itl, is better but is stili confined 
to h«r bed. .Her daughter, Mrs.

. Donald ■ Moore, is -here, visiting 
- h e r ,
, The car belonging to J. A. Roach 

‘ which was ‘stolen from a .parking 
in Lubbock two weeks ago

• while Mrs. ‘ Roach was‘ shopping,
• was found parked* in Morton last 

. week. The <jnly damage was the'
radio was gorie and 1500 miles.

• *.added* to the speedometer.
• * Mi:s. Jim Stephens of Alamo

gordo, N. M.' was a recent visitor
“ * i i  the home of +i^r son, Lowejl

Stephens, and family-. ,• ' _ ___ _̂_

; FABRIC MART 
V  DOUAR DAY 
- i  SPECIALS

CoSiis Gcfliiig
Used To The East

Roy (Toots) Collins was in to 
see US one day late last week. He 
is the youngest son o f Mrs. Fred 
Smith, and was reared in Coa
homa, Howard county. Roy is al
so a grand-nephew of Mrs. Strick
lin. He was here primarily to 
visit hig mother here hhd his 
sister, Mrs. John Andrews of 
Plainview. .He works for the en
gineering department of a big cot
ton 'mill in South Carolina.

He was accompanied home by 
another young man, whose people 
live in Hale Center. Both are grad
uates of- the textile engineering 
department of Tech College at 
Lubb<5ck. ‘Being reared in the west, 
of course we were anxious to get j 
his reaction to the east, and the 
old South .part of it. at that. Of 
course he .has a good, well pay
ing job, and that goes a long way. 
And mill towns are made up of 
people out of most sections of the 
nation.

i

■ However, he declared he liked 
fine .The conversation .then drift
ed to the fast expansion o f some 
of the older states the Carolinas, 
Georgia, and Alabama in particu
lar, to industry .A few years ago, 
we made a trip, through part of 
these states, and we spoke of the 
prevalence of smokestacks and fac
tories in those we passed through. 
Roy stated that in one South Caro
lina town not far frcxn him, there 
were 30 odd smokestacks.

This reminded us of a story that 
came out in some Boston daily 
about a year ago. The New Eng
land people had become jittery 
about so many factories, especial
ly cotton and woolen mills mov
ing south. It was generally believ
ed up there that the working con
ditions were very bad ,and the 
pay was almost non-existent. So 
a reporter was sent to the South 
by a leading Boston daily.

His report briefly, was liv
ing conditions were equal to those 
in factory towns in the north. The 
housing adequate, as climate is 
warmer. Instead o f  six or seven 
month cf snowbound winter, there

was little cold weather in the 
south. In fact, fruit trees were 
blooming down there when they 
were still snowbound in New Eng
land. And the pay checks were 
even better than in the Boston 
area, when cost of living was con
sidered.

Last, but not least, the factory 
owners said that production costs 
were lowered in the South as the 
climate was so much better, and 
thej' could sell cheaper .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones spent 
the weekend visiting relatives in 
Marlowe and Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tobey, Sr. 
of Norfolk, Va., arrived Thurs
day for a visit with their son.

Bob Tobey, and Mrs. Tobey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Boyd and 
family returned to their home 
here here Wednesdaiy n i^ t  after 
spending Christmas with their 
parents and other relatives in 
San Angelo.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere apprecia
tion to members o f the Brown
field Country Club for their 
generosity in the Christmas gift 
which they gave us.

MR. AND MRS. H. T. BOYD 
and Family.

Mrs. Glynden Stockton and Mrs. 
W. J. Hix spent Sunday in Lamesa 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Willis Ed
mondson and Mrs. W. P. Nolan 
and family

We are happy to announce that we have secured the 
services of Hazel Autrey as an operator in our shop.

NEW SHOP HOURS—

Open 8 A. M.— Close 8 P. M.
No Appointments Taken After 7 P. M.

Viola’s Beauty Box
201 N. 6th St. Phone 390

^  \ V \
L I G HT  W E I G H T

Q U I C K  C O U I ^ L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K )

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.
LimEFIELD. TEXAS

HIGGINBOHIAM - B A R im r  CO.

L-U-M-B-E-R
and buildiiig materials of all

.W L K

DRINK MILK
The only perfect food. 

Serve your child some of 

our milk every day—it’s a 

treat—it’s healthy.
i i ' g

PHONE 184
GRADE A

ORR YOUR 
HOME
— f-rr-rrf-ff- r r ff

DAIRY <1, rr!

M

■ v a Lm  p r in t
Keg;. S9o Yd. ’

3 YDS. $1.80

% •

C R B ftE  CREPE
• * Reg. .69c Yd. •

2 YDS. $1.86
CORDUROY• •*
Reg.$1.9SYd.

NOW $108 YD

•  T o steer a straight course, avoiding all 
hazards, is the obligation o f the mariner— 
and the Registered Pharmacist. Upon their 
unerring but skillful hands, depends the safety 
and welfare o f  a great many others.

Here at this Prescription Pharmacy, you 
will find a service that parallels the integrity 
and interest o f  your physician. May we be 
privileged to compound that next prescription ?

Nelson Pharmacy

i:.

$ Day Specials '> : r:

Monday, January 8

ii iSHO FORM BRAS
NYLON— Reg. $2 .75________________ NOW $2.00 ^
BROADCLOTH— Reg. $2.25____NOW $1.75
STRAPLESS— Reg. $2.00 _______   NOW $1.25

• I

■■. ■: VELVET . •
• Reg. $2:79

H O W S I C O Y i . i <,

. Drapery Materia!
• •

. Reg. $2.49 to $4.98 Yd.

2  i m s .  -  $ 1 .0 0
208 South 5th

SKIRTS BLOUSES
$2.08»K $2.00

DHESSES ROBES
V40« ■/40fl

GARTER BELTS 
REG. $2.50 _ ______ NOW $1«50
PANTIE GIRDLES 
REG. $4.50 .. _  _ . NOW $3*50

-SPECIAL- I S

!''

ANYTHING ON 
ONE RAC K___ $3.00

Blouses — Dresses —  Skirts —  Levis

DUCHESS STYLE SHOP
Brownfield, Teicat

Chart Your
Course

- - T  sTToeasr-

YOUR VACATION
^ ̂  ^— -̂  "*■ ** ViYOUR CAR

/t'

TOUR M I R R I i C f

YOUR HOME

YGUR '•.ECliRlTY

loin  Our Savings A ccount-
Let regular savings be the compass which guides you 
through the years from youth to the age of retirement.

Only perseverence and sound planning can assure 
smooth sailing. . .  We are at your service. . .  so

Savings Account Today!

•ss

All accounts insured up to $10,000 by We are currently paying 2 per cent per
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora- annum, compounded semi-annuaOy, on
tion. savings accounts.

First National Bank
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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McGlMTY: STEPHENS
. ABSTRAaCO.** • •• •

MICROFILM SERVICE
D .B :M cGINTY . L. DENE STEPHENS
Nort^side Square Brownfield^ Texas

' '  . Frigidajre S^es and Sehrice
. • •  • •* * - •• • * , •• •

'  * - : -  .Y o u i r  C o m p l e t e  A p p l i a n c e  S t o r e  — =

; FiUtM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
• '611 W e $ t  M a i n  . : P h o n e  2 5 5 J

Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

Well after all, recognizing Fran
co’s Spain is no worse nor better, 
perhaps, than trying to do busi
ness with Stalin. It is a well 
known fact that Franco does stick 
by his friends. Hfe was for Ger
man naziism and Italian facism, 
and he stuck with these powers 
as long as they survived. That he 
hates Russian and Commxmism is 
doubted. in no quarter.

» .

Get the BIGGER, BETTER and GREATER

DALLAS NEWS

. One of the most appreciated 
gifts we received during the hol
idays or to be exact, just after, 
was a crate of mixed grapefruit 
and oranges, right off o f their 
own trees in their back yard. Like 
•everything else, before Christinas, 
they moved at a snail’s pace. But 
they were tree ripened and worth 
the wait.
. Just before we forget the mat
ter, we’d better tell who sent 
them They were from our in- 
iarws, Mumford and Jimmie &nith 
out at Glendale, Ariz. They also 
threaten never to come to our 
house agaiix unless the oV “dum- 
merh”  is at home. They had to 
put up with our batching the last 
time they were here last August. 
So did some of the California kin, 
while the Mrs. was . down at 
Brownwood loc^ir^g after the new 
grand-dau^ter.

Anyway, thanks for the break
fast appetizers.

Mrs. has all our cards received 
from relatives, friends and well 
wishers i ngeneral. Of course we 
have a number mat came from 
firms in other Cities we deal with. 
Don’ t kriow whether she has ev- 
ermade a count of them or not.

And we still say get our boys 
out of Korea unless the UN lets 
McArthur bomb the supply lines 
of the Chines Reds in Manchuria. 
On top of that, why not let a half 
million ■w’ell trained Republic of 
China soldiers in on the fight?

Red China is not a member of 
the UN, but the Republic has a 
seat in the Council. Yet, the UN 
as a whole, backed by the admin
istration at Washington, will not 
agree to let these enemies of the 
Reds fight on our side, while 
thousands of our young men die.

And other members of the UN, 
and this includes England and 
France, have only token combat 
troops to help. Uncle Sam is put
ting up practically all the men, 
money, warships and ammunition, 
yet the other UN members dictate 
what will or will not be done. If 
we are in a war with Red China, 
and we are, why not allow the

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mahler of | 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burley of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Meek of Sundown spent 
the holidays visiting Mr. and M rs.; 
John Givens. j

air force to bomb hades out of 
them behind the lines. They come 

• and go across tne line when they 
like. Yet w’e must respect their 
boundary. i

I
We’ll bet they are laughing 

about the foolish UN right now. 
Sorter like instructing son not 
to dare hit the little bully-boy 
until he hits you. Well, after he 
hits you ,you may not be able to, 
hit back. Ever thought of that? i

Gen. Washington was a pretty j 
wise old boy when he advised us ' 
against foreign entanglements. We 
started out doing just that in 1917, 
and have had a world of trouble 
ever since.

Now we are supopsed to feed 
and clothe the world, pay their 
taxes and do their fighting. But 
the big boys say we must do just 
that, no matter if it takes every 
American boy between the ages 
of 18 and 35. When will we learn 
to attend to our own knitting? I

Behind The Scenes
BY REYNOLDS KNIGHT

NEW YORK—Is the end of farm 
subsidies in sight? This stremg- 
hold of pressure-economics is be
ginning to crack a little but it 
cannot be concluded that the 
whole system of price supports 
will collapse.

It may be a little inconsistent 
for the gov’ernmenit to be spon
soring price supports on one eco
nomic front while cracking down 
on prices elsewhere, but consists 
ency has little to do with it. Sup
port for farm prices has long been 
fundamental in the credos of both 
parties.

True, price support for eggs 
win be discontinued after Decem
ber 31, and the potato program, 
which resulted in the Commodity 
Credit Corp. buying $100 million 
of the 1949 crop, and $500 millicm 
over a seven year period, practi
cally collapsed of its own weight. 
These may be straws in the wind. 
The proponents of price supports 
are embarrassed but are not yet 
ready to abandon farm subsidies 
altogether. Some prices are suffi
ciently above the support levels

b r o w n f ie l d . TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 19St
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A Three Days' 
Cfiugh Is Your . 
Danger Signal:

Crcomulsion relieves promptly becaus® 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ lad«r 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe --apd 
heal raw, tender, inilamcd bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion hai 
stood the test of millions of users.*

C R E O M U L ’ S i O N
relicvts Coughs. Ch«st C oi^. Acutt Kronebitia

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Davis of Dal- 
las spent Christmas here visiting I 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A..' 
Lindsey and other relatives. ^■ I

\

to make the matter academic a t ; 
the moment, but the government’s I 
loss of nearly $OS million dollars 
on its price suw>ort pre^am  in 
the first four months of the pres- ’ 
ent fiscal year is bringing some 
demands for abandonment of this 
costy venture. Best guesses are 
it will take years for sentiment. 
to swing completely away from j 
supports. I

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
. • • • •

furnished FREE as well as 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION

on all and any . *
HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same grade at. home 
or abroad. %

aC E O  SMITH LUMBER CO.

• . • .

.• Tsxaii mod compUt* newi* for A giamt Women'a Saction
. eovaiig.! ' ê .nrdayl.

’ for Th* Southwaifs bigbaat and for Taxaa' best rural and farm 
. *. -r beat §poita Covaragal nawsl. •

fô Amar*ica'a lavorita comlo for *‘Tĥ Weak"Maga*ina,aTary 
• 'stripal Sunday!

B y the way, did you keep an 
accurate record of all your 
Christmas cards? We believe the

SUKCRIU NOW 
. . .  TO The

'  4 0 mmm FILL ObT AND MAIL THIS COUPON ■
, 1. OrcataWaa Daportwaat, The Oaltm Macalaf Haws, Daia*, Texas

■ ^"piaaaa sand ma The Dallak Morning News, DAILY and SUND.̂ Ŷ,
whfch I agraf to pay $1.50 pai month.

. *• Q i « c k  or m oney o rder is  ancloaad for

n  *3 mositha, $4.50 ’ D  6 mraths, $9

Y  HAItt-----^ ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------
_PHONI NO.r-a Aoetns^----------------:------ -

. «• on____:—:—1-̂ ,------------- _STATt.

SEE US
FOR ALL TYPES OF 

INTERIOR 
DECORATING

• Draperies
• Slip Covers
• Bed Spreads

ALSO—
United Wallpaper
We Make Home Calls

Se.xton’s Drapery 
& Upholstery
Brownfield, Texas

921 W'. Main Phone 568-W

S '  ^

» *

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

* .

• X

• * .

PINEAPPLE -  ™ * 1 sliced or crushed __ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
14 oz.

CATSUP ^  ^19t
Delmonte No. 303

PEACHES 21c
HARSHHALLOWS-Soz.- pkg.lSc• • . . .

f  R O ^  ORANGE JUICE -  B ir ils e y e  19c
Kiinb^lls No. 2

COT BEETS 13c
Kimbells No. 2

BUTTERBEANS 16c
Diamond Cut* • • . • 2

GREEN b e a n s  16c 
W ^ A S :  10c
JfJbby’s'- No. 300

TOMATO JUICE lOc• • •

Mayfield No. 2

CORN ......  - 12c
46 oz.

TOHATO JUICE 19c
White House No. 303

APPLESAUCE 14c
Strawberry lb.

PRESERVES 35c
Skinners Ready Cut

SPAGHETTI - -  - 12c
Crescent Ih.

BACON 49c•
Longhorn * . . U>*

CHEESE 4 5 c• • •
Round.. lb.

STEAK 85c
* •• *

Fresh Dressed lb.

FRYERS - - -  - -55c

Golden Ripe „ * lb.

BANANAS 12>/2c
Delifcious* lb*

APPLES 12c

> Iceburg head

LETTUCE 15c
Mesh Bag— No. 1 10 lb.

POTATOES......... -  39c
each

AVACADOS ?5c

Henry Chisholm Grocery
South *Side Square We Deliver Phone 294

</■ ...... An.il̂>*4>l

MEN’S
SWEAT
SHIRTS

$1.29 Limit 2 to a Customer

BOSS 
WALLOPER 

GLOVES

4pr. $1.00

L A D I E S  C O A T S
Values to $26.95

S A L E  $ 9 .5 5

. .1

MEN’S
T-SHIRTS

39c $18.95

MEN’S
WORK SOX

4 pr. $1.00

MEN’S
Oxfords

4.95, 5.95

M E N 'S
SPORT
COATS

Corduroy, Tweed 
and Gabardine
Val. to $19.95

$10.95

BE HERE EARLY! DOORS OPEN 
AT 9 A.M ., FRIDAY, JANUARY 5

L i e i E S
' v x i : :

Values to $12.95 
SALE

$ 5 .0 8 WHITE
SHEETS

LADIES SHOES
Values to $5.95 

SALE

$2.49
LADIES

PANTIES
4 pair

$1.80

Children’s
Oxfords

Size 8V2 to 3

$1.98

THROW
RUGS

PLAID SINGLE BLANKETS
S I Z E  8 6 X 8 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49

BLANKETS 
10%  wool* 
Reg. $8.95

MEN’S
Handkerchiefs

12 for $1

MEN’S QUALITY

GABARDINE PANTS & SHIRTS
Stock Up For Months Ahead

UNBELIEVABLE .S U IT ----- -
DRILLER’S 8 in. 

TOP STEEL 
TOE SHOES

sale $ 8 .5 0

i L i u i i

WORK SHIRTS
Men’s 2-Pocket Sanforized 

Blue Chambray at—

Men’s Union Suits
Heavyweight— Size 36 to 46

$1.88

CHENILLE 
ROBES.

HEN'S SUITS 
$19.95

HEN'S TOP COATS 
$19.95

Fair Department Store
Brownfield, Texas
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Miss Donnah Jones 
Wed To Don Cates

.(Before an Jiinprovlsed 'altar 
banked with wiiite gladioli, Miss

• . . . I
Donnah Rae Jones jbecame the••
brfde of Don Edsel Cates, Thurs- 
day evening’ December 28, in the 
home of the ‘bride's’ uncle, Mr. 
and MJ*s.‘ -Harold. C." Jones. Rev. ■ 
F r ^  Stuihpp, pastor .of the ^irst! 
Baptist dhureh, .officiated for the ; 

'double ring ’cefemony. ’ •
The bHde i? the dau^ter pf 

MTj and Mrs*. ’ Robert K  jortes 
o f Seagraves, arrd-the gro'om’s par
ents are. Mr. ond Mrs. P. ft- Cates 
o f this'city. . . . "  . - ■ .

T^b ajtav was flariked with-tall 
candelabra holding white burning 

' tapers.’ Huckleberry ’ leaves apd 
baske1;s pf white .gladioli provid
ed a background for.the candle-- 
light service. ’Arrangements of 
flowers were.used throughout'the. 

'house. • ’ . .  ■ • ■ ■ .• • ' IGiven in marriage by h er -fa -; 
ther, the bride wore an original j 
Maurice Rentner ensemble of soft I

snow-green cashmere w’hich feat
ured a tailored dress with a knit
ted turtle-neck, and a fitted pack
et with brown veh'eteen trim and 
jeweled buttons. Her hat was a 
snow-green cloche with a jeweled 
rose. She chose browTi suede 
accessories, and carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orch
id with a-shower of satin stream
ers.

Her only attendant was Miss 
Mary' Margaret Webb of Sea- 
gr.aves, who wore .a suit of mauve 
gabardine with' a lavender blue 
hat and navy accessories. Her 
corsage was of gardenias . •

Miss Carole Cates, sister of the 
grocm, was flower girl, and wore 
a dress of light rust silk broad
cloth which featured a tucked 
•yoke of white organdy ruffles, a 
full skirt ond a wide sash. She 
‘carried a lacy white basket from 
which she scattered rose petals.

Miss Janet Nash of Seagraves

lighted the candles, and wore a 
dress of teal blue velveteen, and 
a headpiece of gardenias.

Pat McMillan of Brownfield 
served as best man.

Traditional wedding inarches 
were played by Mrs. Don Cade, 

*who also offered “ Oh! Promise 
Me” and “ Wonderful One”  as the 
vows were exchanged .She also 
accompanied Miss Webb who sang 
“ Always’’ , and read Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning’s “ How Do I 
Love Thee?”

Following the ceremony, the 
bride’s parents were hosts to a 
reception for the couple. A large 
wedding cake topped with a 
.'^mailer heart-shaped cake, white 
bells and yellow roses centered the 
linen covered bridal table. Mrs. 
B. H. Jones cut t’r.e cake which 
was served by Mrs. Curtis Bing
ham, and Miss Nash presided at 
the punch bowl.

The mother of the bride wore 
a beige suit with old gold ac
cents, and her accessories were 
of brown suede with a corsage of 
brown orchids.

iMrs. Cates, mother of the 
groom, wore a silver gray suit 
with navy r.cr- <r ics and a cor
sage of rc-d ro.'es.

'•’’r?. H. O. Jones, aunt of the 
'oride, wore a navy suit with win
ter white accessories.

.■\fter an extended wedding 
trip through the southwest, in

cluding points in Arizona and | 
Nevada, the couple will be at 
home in Brownfield at 501 North 
Fifth.

Mrs. Cates is a 1948 graduate 
of the Seagraves high school, and 
,atiended Texas Tech in Lubbock 
where she was a pledge to Las 
Vivarachas social club.

The groom is a graduate of the 
Brownfield high school, and at
tended Texas A. &• M. College. He 
received his bachelor '.jf science 
cegree in accounting from Wal- 
trnr’s '^"hool of Accounting in Chi- 
c.-go. He is now employed at the 
Primm Drug Store .

Sunday dinner euests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'V. A. By
num included: Mrs. J. E. Garland.' 
Mrs. Ola Tinkler, Mrs. Mary 
Schmid and sons, all of Lamesn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bynum, Chi
cago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Brown and son, Joe, Ralrrh By
num. J. H. Stin.son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. B.vpum, all of Brown
field.

Mrs. B. L. Thompson and Mau
rice had as their guests during 
the holidays, Dr. S. B. Thompson 
of Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Thomp.son and son. David Loo, of 
Fort Worth; Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Laird and son, Lee ,of San An
tonio.

/

/  1

SATURDAY
and

MONDAY
January 6-8

ministry as well as his trade. He 
is a Nazarene minister, and re
cently filled the pulpit over at 
Post.

Our good friend, Mrs. J. J. 
Gunter, dropj>ed in to renew for

tbe paper gmng to her son over- • 
seas. She is now our Uiiion re
porter. Please see that gets 
your news items.

Government distribution ’oif 
coins tell to a 15-year low in 1'950.

L BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185

Modem Ambulance Service 
BROWNFIELD 

Fl’NERAL HOME 
J ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner ll-

DR. ROYAL E. 
KLAFANDA, Jr.
v e t e r in a r ia n

5 blocks West Copeland Sis. 
Phone 619

Dr. W. A. ROBERSON 
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

j 602 West Tate - Phone 50-R

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DEN’n S T

Brownfield, Texa.s 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

DRS. McILROY & McILROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 - 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

HACKNEY CRAMTORD 

Attorneys

East side Square, Bro'wn^i^

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Brown of Mrs, Johnric Steen, 904 Ta-
of Route 3, Brownfield, announce hoka Road.
the engagement and approaching

» • J u. /-I The vows will be read somemarriage of their daughter, Glyn- i «
ita La .\nn. to Bugler Steen, son time in January.

IVIcGOWAN &  McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

ANNOI NCE ,M.\RRIAGE

On'e Gr6iu> Of

LADIES DRESSES
In

Wools —  Corduroy •;— Crepes 

Values to $l9.S5

$10.00

CORDUROY & WOOL 
JACKETS

$0.95 
$5.95

$14.95 val.

One Group Of

UDIES DRESSES
In

Crepes and Gabardines 

Values to $16.95

La., the couple is making their 
home at the Lubbock address, 
where he is engaged in farming.

The bride was formerly employ
ed by Southwestern Public Serv
ice company.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schuette 
of Slaton visited here Monday 
v. th relatives ond friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart and 
Miss Ruby Stewart of Lubbock 
visited several days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Coke C. Toliver.

$10.95 val. $7.00
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gossett of 

Meadow announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Elsie Gos
sett, to Wagner Goode, son of 
Mr. R. L. Goode of Route 6, Lub
bock. The marriage was perform
ed December 26.

After a trip to New Orleans,

Ray Douglas, student at Hardin 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
spent the holidays with his Par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Doug
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young' 
and children spent last weekend 
here v'ith Mr, and Mrs. Carr!

DON’T LET “ GUMS”
BECOME ^REPULSIVE’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? 
do they itch? Do they bum? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETO’ S”  fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

PHONE 138-R

908 WEST MAIN

Austin. Young is former band 
director at Brownfield high school.

Read the Herald Ads and save = 
money.

Refrigeration
SALES *  SERVICE 

also complete 
Electric Motor Repair 
All Work Guaranteed

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
COMPANY

C. W. DENNISON 
Formerly Wright A Eaves 

318 W Main -  Phone 18S-J 
Night Phone 319-R

1

One of our good plumbers. Rev. 
.•\uthur Scudday. still continues his

Ladies Shoes
All Life Stride and Grace Walker High and 
Low Heel Suedes.

Values to $8.95

ONLY $4.95

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

CITYLOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

All Queen Quality Suedes. High 
and Low Heels. Values to $11.95 $5.95 One Group Of Ladies Shoes 

Each One A Bargain______ $2.98

ONE GROUP. OF LADIES HATS . ^ A  A A
'Values to $6.95 ___ ____ 1 ______ 1______

ONE GROUP OF LADIES HATS fill
ONE LOT OF. LADIES BRAS 
Values to $2.98___1 __ '______ :___ ___ ^

•PART.WOOL SINGLE.BLANKETS ^ A  A|- 
Reg. $4.95 values_____ _________ ' •pWslfO

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Reg. $2.98 values

36 inch GABARDINE 
Values to $1.50

ALL
REMNANTS

1'A PRICE

Childiens Coats %  Price Little Beys Corduroy & Gabardine Suits
Siae 1 to 6, Regular $7.95 CHOICE $4.95

ALL HENS AND BOYS 
WINTER JACKETS 

H DFT

One Group Of

HENS FELT HATS
Values to $10.00 
Broken Sizes

.T lv

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 
Value* to $10.0*0 CHOICE

One Group of Boy’s T-Shirts and Sport 
Shirts. Values to $2.98 _ CHOICE

ONE GROUP OF. MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS A  a  Mfk
Values to,$3.98_____ _’4_____ CHOICE.

. ■ • •

MEN’S AND BOY’S SHIRTS & SHORTS A |  |||| 
2 Garments For ’__________ _______

NEW 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

GREAT
FEATURES

make these Advance-Design Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUY I
Great Features Everywhere You Look

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
• Two Great Engines
• Valve-in-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooli.ng
• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermostatic Heat Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy iron Pistons

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
• Rugged, Rigid Frames
• Hypoid Rear Axles

• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings
• New Twin-Action Rear Brakes

( h ^ a v f  d v t y  m o d u l i )

• New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
(h^o^y dvtf mod^lt)

• New Torque-Action Brakes
( l i g h l  d y t f  m e d y U )

• Foot-Operated Parking Brake
fvTv-J./| - i l h  3 t ra ~ i ’̂ i t i : o n )

• Steering Column Gearshift
( m o d t i t  * i f h  3 ip * * d  fronsm ufion) .

• 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission an h«ovi*r modmU)

• Wide Range of Springs

GREAT CAB AND BODY 
FEATURES

• New Ventipanes in Cabs
• Flexi-Mounted Cab
• Improved Full-Width Seats
• Adjustable Seat Assures Proper 

Eye Level

ri
CHEVROLET

■ J

jy s f / n

• Large Door Openings
• All-Around Cab Visibility .
• Side Doors Held Open hy O vw - 

Center Stop
• Sturdy Steel Construction ■
• Unit-Design Bodies .
• Pick-Up Bodies with Flush Skid * 

Strips
• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
• Full-Width Gravel Shield '
• One-Piece Fenders
• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw Hood

MORE CHEVROLETS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCKl

Teague-BaUey Chevroiei Cd>
300 West Broadway Brownfield, Te2as
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HOLLONDALE YELLOW

AMERICAN BEAUTY

N E A L
SUGARKIST

LB.
HOUSE OF GEORGE 
46 oz. can

5 lb. bag

43c
8 oz. pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS - ?Sc
WOLCO

ORANGE JUICE
MARHALL TENDER no. 303 can BROOKS no. 303

SSEIIPEAS.....  17c B U m R  BEANS
no. 2 can q q LD TIP no. 2

23c esEEN BEAMS
d el  m o n t ec g g i i _  _ . .  _

\ LIBBY’S SLICED

PINEAPPLE
CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP

2  cans

2  cans

no. 303 can

No* 1 flot

Snowcrcp 
6 oz. can

SnowCrop 
14 oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE 
SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS 
PURE LARD 
KETCHUP 

Ib OBBIE PINS
RUBBING ALCOHOL-pint bottle 
BAYER ASPIRIM-lSc can.....

DURKEES

8 o*. celo bag

Snowcrop 
10 oz. pkg. 

Armour’s 
3 lb. ctn.

HEINZ 
Large Bottle

10c card

OLD BILL

VIENNAS---------- !0c
TUXEDO No. 1/2 can LIBBY’S

HOT TAMALES

! PuTfED MEAT

No. 11/̂  can

25c
No. 1/2 -can

lO c
s

A P R IC O TS Delmonte 
No. 303 can 18c

3 FOB 25c 
3 FOB 25c I

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

isi
m DRESED

FRYERS
MILD NATURAL KAY LB. I ALL MEAT

CHEDDAR CHE1.se 59c WEINi^RS
POPK POUND END CUTS

P O I H  C H O P S
POUND DRESSED

POUND

POUND

-4 9 c
POUND

4%

HARD HEADS, CALIFORNIA POUND

LETTUCE.. IOC
POUND FRESH, HARD HEADS

"  ~:w‘-3 j-j'c  { 
r  .-r.-
■4»i’ : w l .' ■; 14C

U. 5 ^:0. ! PU3?FTS
7 Fit 71

•' at 
■ - J . - -

D A V I S  &  H U M P H R I E S

POUND TEXAS

6c ORANGES
POUND

FRESH RED

■V/“ Y - n . ̂ m
I

r» — V

t : _ J
feBi*

W  H t  R  S •' r- O R  S

sw»-
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S tr ic k lin  &  Son
Owners and Publishers 
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Any erroneous reflection upoh the standing of any individual, 
business or corporation will be fi:ladly comected if brought to 
the attention of the publishers.

thick coat of hair on their dog 
and other domestic animal’s backs. 
Personally ,we feel that the hair 
on our old crown is a bit thinner, 
if anything.' Wish it would rain.

some of this world’s goods.

We get a kick out of nearly ev
ery issue of the Texas Forest 
News. Most anyone would who 

Or we could use a real nice. Soft loves trees, and few despise them. 
' falling wet snow, some 8 to 12 A few trees around places in this

inches deep. No ‘blizzard 
blowing dry snow, please.

and

I Recently John T. Flynn, au- 
I thor of the best seller, “ The Road 
Ahead—America’s Creeping Rev
olution,” addressed the American 

i Association of Physicians and 
i Surgeons. This book was not orily 
;a  best seller, but caused the ad- 
! ministration quite some worry,

• •

• •

• •

• •

• • •

O u r  good friend are still’ ask- 
tng  us if had a good Christ
mas. The Answer is ves -and no. ’If • • ^

. t t e  day Afras simply as intended 
■for us at this lata date and time,

, i t  could be easily eliminated, and' that he could not remember a 
'opc’ d neve'r miss it. Oh,.yes, we drougth as long as the one they 

aware o( the.fact thjit Jesus have had down there in north 
. supposed to ha-vee been born central Texas. And even down in
. 0 0 * that day. But that" date, was east Texas, extra fire guards are 
* .s »  indefinite* perhaps puiposely, w'atching for possible forest fires, 

Souat ib 'is  all ’ guess work, fifble 
are divided on the mat

te r . Some say it happened in 
'.March and some April. Not maniy 

’ .centend for t)ecember.-‘ So, we 
'tsaye reached the conclusion that 

• the facts cxf. the "date of* His birth

area of the state from looking 
extremely lonesome and forbid
ding. In nearly every issue of the 
Forest News, a huge oak or some 
other tree is shown on the last 
page. Not only are they large,  ̂
but in some way maybe famous, i 
as t he meeting place of Texas, 
patriots and statesmen back 100 
years ago or more.Some of these; 
trees are estimated in age from j 
1,000 to 3,000 years old. In the last' 
issue is shown the famous Goose 
Island Oak. sometimes called

It measures 32 ft-
west 'bought a number of copies to send and one inch in girth 4 ft. above 

their friends or emplo>'ees. Fl5mn the ground; has a crown spread

I and an effort was made to inv'es- 
th6 unusually • long drougth in | tigate the circulation of the book,
Texas and adjoining states. T h e ' and. especially wealthy men who Bishop’s Oak 
drougth ■ has not only hit 
Texas ,but all parts of it. A neph
ew at Cleburne wrote recently : frankly told the doctors that they o f 140 feet and is 80 feet tall. But

were not the only ones concerned there is another naturalness about 
wih this creeping socialism, the huge old tree. It leans toward 
“Yours is just one of the battle the north at an angle of more than 
fronts,’ ’ he told them. It runs in- 45 degrees. In fact, it looks like 
to the power industry and agricul- it is about ready to tumble down, 
tufe, under the increditable terms Those who have visited our Gulf 
of the administration backed 
Brannan Plan. He told them that 
the recently introduced Spence 
Bill was the first step in the gov- 

owned and planned in-

as t he woods are like tinder. And 
around Brownwood in the central 
part of the state, the creeks, are 
drying up, water has to be haul
ed to' livestock, and. dairy herds ernment
are failing fast . in proudetion. 
About the only thing the "Weather 

was nm -half so essential as the Bureau can ; do is predict rain 
tfeite of his death, in which he when it is about ready to pour. 
«hcd hiis blood for the sins of ‘ But long distance forecasts ' are 
the ‘world,’ -which He came to mere guesswork at best. Some- 

'  save, bvrt most people,- no matter times rain, sleet or snow is pro- 
. their belief,* Jew and Gentile, go duced by a cold front from up 

.akmg wdth the Christmas holiday,, Alaska way, meeting • the warm 
so far ps that’ is concerned. Here front somewhere in the USA. But 

.is  the only angle *we now enjoy, sometimes these fronts after eh- 
Tnat of watQhing* the-small fry tering USA will turn east or 
<,if both -sexes receive their pres- southeast, and the west and south- 
4ents; their* reaction; their Took of. west r^ a in s  dO'.- This front meet 

, pleasure qnd astonishment, and front -. stuff is explained in this 
. their childlike faith that there is way: Most of us have noted that 
such a person as Santa Claus. One when a glass of ice cold liquid is 
vnxiW have to be a very pessi- brought into a warm room, drops 
tftisfic old wart  ̂ not to get. a .big of water \vili quickly form on the 
kick out* of thal; p”hrt of Christ- outside of the glass, alhtough ap-. 

*mas .Buf*so far’ as'Christmas day, ’ parently the outside of the glass 
December 25h, being the birthday was perfectly dry w'hen it was 
o f  Jesus the Christ, we are all In breught into the room 
cbe Dark. Had thq fact been very' \̂ dth all this information, the 
jmpoctant, God would' have- pro- Weatherman is not prepared to tell 

* tidqd the exact date-for man, so ug when this prolonged drougth 
*d»ere would be no doubt. Man set . will end, and we will get that 
the date.. The Bible dees not men- .muchly needed moisture that per-
'ijan it one way or he other.

No one.
’ man, will
A *<ycaax>-«

not even the Weather- 
undertake to explain

haps will revive our almost gone 
\\ heat crop, -Some of the old tim- 
er.s are still betting on' the thick 
•husks on corn this fall, and 'the

dustrial plants. And the govern
ment is planning to get their hooks 
into the public school system by 
means of tax grants in trade for 
the privilege of telling the school 
what they can or cannot teach. 
Every man and woman, whether 
they be a financier or day labor
er, a farmer or a porfessional man, 
must be brought ot realize where 
they are being led. The battle is 
on, and unless socialism is stopped 
short, wo are going to find our
selves in the same pe^v with old 
England A good start in the battle 
was made November 6th, but the 
work must be kept up: The powers 
that be at the nation’s capital, are 
not going to let the November 
elections be a lesson to them. To 
eradicate this, the battle lines 
must be kept active. The w'hole 

But even idea is to regiment ,not only the 
people, but all industry as well. 
Socialism is just the brainstorm 
of those who have never made or 
accomplished anything them
selves. They fancy it would be 
nice to share in the products of 
those w'ho' have been diligent in 
business, and have accumulated

coast will catch our meaning. All 
trees down there lean way north, 
and look rather odd to the Texas 
inlander, who is familiar whth 
trees that generally grow straight 
heavenward, especially slash pine | 
and oak ,as well as most gum i 
and cypress .Of course the w a y ! 
trees grow on the Gulf coast is ‘ 
determined to a large extent by^ 
the many hurricanes that visit our 
coast annually and sometimes of- 
tener. These heavy winds begin t o ' 
influence the growth of trees when 
they are saplings. But -vv'hile they 
have a case of “ leaning’ ’ too far 
backward, they are still pretty, 
and their shade is a w'elcome spot 
to those who are tired and hot in 
the hot. humid air of south Tex
as.

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone I38-R
Long Distance Phone 9
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WOOLENS
54 Inches Wide 

Solids and Pastel Plaids

$2.00Yard
ALL WOOL 

ZEPHYR JERSEY 
Solid Colors

Yard
■Pinwale

CORDUROY 
Light Blue, Pink, Maize

Yard
RAYON AND 

COTTON SUITING 
Plaids and Checks

Yard

ONE Rack Of

LADIES DRESSES
Corduroy

Skirts —  Slacks —  Jackets 
and Weskits 

Wool Jersey Blouses

ALL
PRICE

Ladies
Chenille

ROBES
$3.98

Special Rack

LADIES
DRESSES

Crepes Gabardines 
Cottons

EACH $5.00

Ladies 100% 
Wool

SWEATERS
Short and Long 

Sleeves

$2.00

i

ENTIRE STOCK t i'

of

LADIES MILLINERY
CHOICE PRICE

I

.Blue Ridge .
NYLONS— 15 denier
Slightly. Irregular __

• • ,
• • • • *

Pnished Rayon
' SHORTY GOWNS 

Refe. $4.95 Kitkernick
For __ _

.* . * •
' ' •* ’ •

CHENILLE SPREADS 
Full Size . ' ‘
Fringed Edge, Each

• 5 % 'WOOL BLANKETS 
Size’.60x80 in Green,
Bhie., P.inl<, 2 .for _ $7.80
5%  WOOL PLAID BLANKETS 

Size 70x80
Satin Bound, Each ;. _ $4.00

SHEETS SHEETS

IRONING SECONDS

81x99 $2.29
Limit 2 to a Customer— Please

81x108 _ ___ 

Garza
PILLOW CASES 
42x36, Each ____

$2.49

Children*s Corduroy
OVERALLS 
$2.29 value

2 For _________________ $3.00!
Boys and Girls 

ALL WOOL SWEATERS 
$2.49— $2.98— $3.49 Values

$2.00
CHILDRENS ANKLETS 

Reg. 39c Values
5 Pair______________ $1.00 i

Boys
KNIT SHIRTS 
Long Sleeves, Each $1.00 i

Cobb^s i

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

JO N E S T H E A T R E S
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 5-6

MGM’s two fisted action romance'

ALLYSON • POWELL 
HiCQA/i<K MQNTALBAN

in M GM 't■jlî C T O SS
LIONEL BARRYMORE

V

} '  i

i/ifilcl can the IVesf/̂ e ̂
IRENE DUNNE 

FRED MacMURR^
m

k 0 3
, ,  g  Produced by HARRIET PARSONS 

Directed by GEORGE MARSHAU

ilth W I L L I A M  D E M A R E S T  • A N D Y  D E V I N E  • G I G I  P E R R E A U  
N A T A L I E  W O O D  • P H I L I P  O I E R  • J A C K  K I R K W O O D  

Scraanploy b y  Low S rotlow  • Doris A n dorton

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9-10

p i c t u r e s

M G M  oresents

CliEEII WmEfl

i t

99

CO lEO
UODIAK - GEmi

PLEASE DO NOT TELL THE DRAMATIC ENDING!...

; CAIHI O’DONNEll • REGINALD OWEN 
HENRY WILCOXON

ScTM* Ploy by RONALD MIlUR end GEORGE EROESCHU • Retod wpoo 
diorecton croolod by JAN STRUTHER

* Diroctod b y  K  C  POTTER • Prodwcod b y  SIDNEY PRANKUN 
A METRO-GOiOWYN .MAYER PICTURE

THURS., FRI. &  SAT., JAN. 11-12-13

ScreerpiJj by AEBtRTBtlCHjnd JAMES (THANLON MAS '̂N RAGAMt »nd lIONARO STOW 
Dvecfed by CHARLES T BARTON - hoduetd by TED RICHMOND

___

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JANUARY 7-8

U l

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 5-6

m  of the WILBUTS

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JANUARY 7.S

ONE DAY.
MR. DETECTIVE, 
YOU MAY 60  

TOO FAR!

ANDREWS
CENE

TIER N EY

GARY MERRILL • Bert frees • Tom Tully 
Produced t  Directed by OTTO PREMINGER 

from  iij^ovcl by Williom L. Stuort

RITZ
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 5-6

WITH REX ALLEN

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JANUARY 7-8

V

WITH ROY ROGERS

TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9-10

iL I \\/\m

WITH CARY GRANT

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11

BARGAIN NIGHT
KILLER PATROL^

. . .  in tho to v o g * 
northw est geld fie ld tl

KIR£‘i
GEAKl

• • •

All downtown theatres open at 6:30 p. m. 
j and start showii^ at 6:45 p.m.
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S A V I N G ^  
S T A M  P

FRUIT COCKTAILL
Del Monte, Packed In 
Heavy Syrup, No 2V̂  can

ORANGEADE 
SARDINES

TEXSUN 
46 oz.
tin _ - 1 9 C

Nestle’ s Baby Hair Treatment 

and Brushy $2.00 val. both

Nfw Squeeze Bottle 
Hind's Lotion. 50c size

T5c Palmolive Shave Cream 
and Star Blades, both

,H\D.\COL 
•I.10 Size __

AMERICAN 
OIL, can _

HOMINY Gibson
. No. .300 can TOMATO JUICE Dorman’s 

46 oz. can _
Ls»s<

PORK & BEANS— Dorman 
Tall Can, 3 far

Washington Jonathan P O U N D

P O T T E D  M E A T — Old Bill. . . . ,
Cap —^ - - ------- ^------------_ : _ . i 7c

. SPIN AC H — Sta£f-0-Life
No; 2 Can i __j.__,i__•_______ 12V2c• •

N E W  P O T A T O E S— Dorman’s 
•. N o. 2 Can-____ ’_______  12V4c

V IE N N A  SAU SAG E— Hostess 
.' ^ h       10c

•. P R U N E . JUICE— Food Club
Quart Bottle _•_____________________31• • *

.•DOG FOOD— Ken-LRation
.* Tall* C a n _____ :_______   15c

• • • • . .

D O G .FO O D — Supreme
Tall C a n ______________  1̂ /̂ c

• • • • .

.AblER IC AN  B E A U T Y — A L L  
..Purpose Cake Mix, pkg.._________35c

CRACKER JACKS— pkg________ 5c
.. PICK LES— Whole sour or

dill, quart ----------- . . ----------------------------_  23c

FOOD CLUB

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  :  " : ' ; : t 2 9 c
I

STRAWBERRIES— Top FROST
In Heavy Syurp, 12 oz. pkg.___. ____ _ ___ _____

jl PEACHES— Top Frost
In Heavy Syrup, 16 oz. p k g __________ ______ _____

RHUBARB LEMONADE OKRA
Top Frost Snow Crop Hampshire

Cherry Red Concentrated 10 oz.
I; lb. p k g --------- 23c 6 oz. ca n ____19r package_____ 29c ^

W A X  PAPER— Diamond
package____ ________    23c
BEEF S T E W — Dinty Moore
C an--------------        53c
C LO V ER B LO O M  99— Margarine
Colored, Ib. __________________________ _^_________ 39c
P A L M O L IV E  SOAP— Regular b a r _____________10

PICK LES— Libby’s fresh 
cucumber, b o ttle________________ 25c

P R E SER V ES— Strawberry Zestee 
pure fruit, 16 oz. ja r ______________29c

N A P K IN S— Bo-Peep, fancy 
soft, 80-count____________________ 10c

C A TSU P — Hunt’s
14 oz. bottle__________   19c

FLO U R — Golden West
25 lb. b a g ______________________ $1.59

C L O R O X — quart
b o ttle_____________________________17c

BROOM S— Trail Craft 
5-strand__________________________ 65c

P A L M O L IV E  SOAP
bath b a r__________________________ 14c

AJAX CLEANSER can _ _ _ 12c
CASHMERE EO JQUET 
Soap, b a r__________________     lie

1,11 1- V’
*
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BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1951 TERRY c o u n t y  HERALD
, R.W. Timnell dropped in last J and other relatives. They both at- Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarence Lewis

visited Sunday in Plainview with 
Mrs.. Lewis’ pafents and other 
relatives.

^week. to get his Star-Telegram up. I tend the Greeg School of Busi-for another year. Think he has i  ̂ -  • '
tjie Herald pa id ' up for several'
moons. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bj-num and

Mr. and Mfs. Donald Bynum ®on Jack, spent the Christmas hoi- 
left Monday for their home in . idays in Houston visiti ghhteri 

’Chicago, 111., after visiting here I idayg in Hdustori visiting their 
during the holidays with Ms par- daughter, Mrs. Bruce F. Edwards, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V.’ A. Bynum, Mr. Edwards, and.sons .

Jack Browder visited relatives 
and friends in Midland and Pecos 
over the weekend.

MM MM MM MM MM

MM

1946 CHEVROLET
►<M ►<M MM M>'4 ►<M

For Expert

SHOE AND BOOT 
R E P A IR ...

Bring Them To The
BROWNFIELD BOOT 

& SHOE SHOP 
South Side Of Square . Brownfield, Texas

►<H MH

f

Vi Ton Pickup. Four speed 
‘0*1 transmission, a gbod mech

anical pickup.

Priced at

$395.00
Martiii Motor Co.

Located on South 1st Street 

BeU\-een Alex Cafe and Crites 

Texaco Station

t

4

1

I

WE HAVE PLENTY
Of

RYE & BARLEY 
SEED

. and the following
: W h E A T S E E D
Wichita. • • •  ̂ *

0  Westar
0  Comanche

‘ - - - - - ' -'• • • *. •

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
. Tagged and T esl^

Grain
And

Farms For Sale
640 Acres, all in cultiva
tion mixed red loam cat 
claw land, on pavement 
and REA. Priced—

$50.00 per acre i
300 Acres, all in cultiva
tion, mixed land, fair im
provements, REA. Priced,

$55.00 per acre
320 Acre mixed red loam 
cat claw land, on pave
ment, REA. 3-room house. 
Priced—

$50.00 per acre
Will give possession of the 
above land this year .

R. E. COLSON
f SALESMAN at 

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
REAL ESTATE & INS. 

Brownfield Bldg. Ph. 320

A-l USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

i
C la sn fie d  A d s

= I CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st insertion________3e Special Services'

c 1950 CHEVROLET— Flectline Deluxe, 4-door, Radio, - 
I Heater, Plastic Seat Covers, Sun Shade and Low I
s Mileage. c
I Iz 1950 FORD— Custom 8, 2-Door, Radio, Heater and z

Per word each sabseqnent
insertion_____________ _____Zc

No ads taken over phone unless 
you have a regular charge ae- 
eount.

Customer may ghre phone num
ber or street number if ad Is paid 

: In advance.
I

I For Sale i

NOTICE
Check my price if you want ybpr’ 
cesspool or 'Septic cleaned or re
paired. We can save .you money 
Satisfaction guArantted. • Phone 
362-J Brownfield,, or phone" Jpe 
Fondy collect, Slatoii, Tex. 4tlc
NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. . . 20tfc

Overdrive.

1947 CHEVROLET— Fleetline, 2-Door, 
Heater.

Radio and

FOR SALE: fcnir 2-room houses SEE REIX HEIADSTREAM and 
in Denver City to be moved. Sam Houtchena for your fire «nd 
Priced right. George W. Neill. insurance; , at R e x 0 ^ d - ‘

25c stream’s office. tfc

1947 FORD 
Heater

Super Deluxe, 2-Door, Radio and r f

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody MAYTAG Sales and Service...ex- 
Music Mart. 20tfc repairmen. J.‘ B.- Knight

------------------------------------------ - Hardware. AIL-• Household Ap-
FQR SALE: large Hoeme chisel pliances sold oh, easy .'.terms at 
plow and 1P42 UTU butane trac- -J. B. Knight Hardware. • 20tfc

w

I
1946 CHEVROLET— Fleetline, 2-Door, Radio, Heat

er and Sun Shade

1948 FORD— PICKUP— t/2-Ton

1946 DODGE— PICKUP— V2-Ton

These are the cleanest used cars on the South Plains

tor with equipment. Tel. 2-2170, ^--------  ------  —
or see MiUeFs Sales Lot, Lub- i BROW NPTE^ 
bock. 2tp

9 it

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re
frigerators from $60.00. Farm At 
Home Appliance Oo. tfc

A. F. aad A. M.
Stated communications 
2nd Monday. Visitors 
Welcome. Wayland*
Parker, WM, J. D. Mil
ler ,Sec’y.- 
1 M.M. Deg. Fri. Jan. 5, 7:80 p.m. 
Stated Meeting January fi, .' 
School o f  Instruction January 10.

TISSY
wind & weather lotion

WIND I 
WUTHER f|

Regular 
$1 size 

now only

5 0 >
Large S2 

bottle 
now $1

all prices plus tax

Soothes rough, chapped hands 
Creamy smooth...fragrant 
Softens skin frOm head to toe 
Protects against weather 
Guards against skin dryness 
Doubles as makeup foundation

T i m
wind& weather 

hand cream
Regularly $2 S 

Now only
Has same wonderfid, skin- 

protecting properties as the lotion

PALACE DRUG

1949 CHEVROLET
Fleetline Special Two-Door, 
Radio, Heater, Mist Green, f

Priced at , |

$1295.00

Martm Motor Co.
Located on South 1st Street 

Between Alex Cafe and Crites 

Texaco Station

FOR SALE: new 2-bedrootn home 
with Venetian blinds, floor furn
ace, lots of closet space, attached
garage, back yard fenced. Priced _______
to seU. 804 E. L«ns, ph. 686W. 28p
----- --------  ---------  Real Estate'
FOR SALE: 250 acres cotton land;
6o acres royalty; $50.00 per acre;
possession. 320 sandy land; 40 ac- p  P ' -T 1* *
res minerals; $25.00 acre. 240 ac- f E n D S  T O f  l m i n C 0 U l t 6

z res, no minerals, $36.00 acre. Large ■

Sale
PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
4th and Hill Phone 726

MM ►<>•4 MM (̂M MM ► 04 ►(M ►04 ►(M

►SM ► < H ►<M ►<M mO

MON. 
JAN. 8

D O L L A R  D A Y  
S A V I N G S

MON. 
JAN. 8

• .YARD WIDE 
i.OUTINGS__ 2V2-yArds "

BOYS SWEAT
SHIRTS--------- ----------Special

Group

dLDREN S
SWEATERS

• • •• •

SI

WOMEN’S 
WINTER COATS

V i P r i c e

LEATHER 
WORK CLOVES

Pair

%

* I  WOMENS •
I  NYLON H O S E ^  1  

•I ••
_ J • •
I  LAR^* HEAVY •
I.TURKISH TOWELS. . 2 For

MENS
SPORT SO X______ 2 Pair

12 OUNCE
CANVAS GIOVES 3 Pair

A

t ' ODD LOT
THROW RUGS

• * • *• • V .  • .

CHILDRENS 
WINTER COATS

WOOL 
BOOT SOX

2 Pair

P I ^  GiNGHAN
■ . 2%  Yards

.

WOMENS

SILK DRESSES
SPECIAL

$8.88

J. C-JONES COMPANY

FOR SALE
Si.x room home— double;i|^ 

garage.
Five room house.
Five room efficiency.
Several building lots.
1950 DeSoto 4-door se-I 

dan. Only 1700 miles.
ll 1940 Buick 4-door sedan.|| ^  

R. & H. Excellent con-! 
dition.

Eight Foot 2-wheel trailer.;! 
Small concrete mixer, 

wheelbarrow, etc.
—Call—

S. P. COWAN
879 or 157-J

( t f c ) ; iI

WHY PAY RENT ?
When you can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

5-room house, paved street, $10,-.
500.00. Four room house, paved i 
street, $4,200. Lots on Seagraves: 640 acras well imp. good 10’ in i-  
Highway, gas and electricity, i gation. $155 acre.
$200. W. G. McDonald, 116 South | 320 iacres well imp. good walL 
5th Street 22tfc j $150 acre. ;• , * . ^

c  —̂ TT above near A b e rn a th yFOR S.ALE: Pressure pump. Jet
type 11, horse. *250 also 7 ft. 5S0'»W B i«
Shelvador refrigerator 48 „,odel I
$100.00 both in good eondition. R. 1 Thb 1" ^
P. Copeland Magnolia Station I •
Brownfield. 26c ^^0 acres well imp, two 8' Irriga-
— ----------------------------------------- tion w^lls, seven roem home.
FOR SALE: 30 lots near new high Price $150 acre. This place east of 
school; utilities available. Also Friona.
have a 2-bedroom house and a other irrigated and dry farms 
3-bedroom, house. Some terms or worth the money. " 
trade. Loyd Moore, 716 East Main. Tourist Court that will etew  the

^  Tel 303-R. tfc

FOR SALE; Brand new 1951 Ford 
Deluxe 2 door; best radio and 
heater. See Russell Hendricks at 
121 W, Broadw'ay. Itp

operator over $1,00<) month.

0 . P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel.

FOR SALE; Clean »/-Ton 1941 
Ford Pickup. Bill Williams, Price
Implement Co. 25c

■ - - - ----- ------------  '
FOR SALE: Grocery store and 
house 615 Lubbock Highway. Mr. 
W. F. Pendergrass. 26p

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

*'The Home of Good Houses'* 
"Built to Order"

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

» . • • • •

Ranch for Sale
670# acres mixed sandy land, 8
pastures, 8 WAindmfUs, 7Sf, asrsa 

FOR SALE: Small 4-room house' cultivated. Part deep plowad. 14 
to be moved. H. C. Whitley, Ropes miles town. 8 sets ®f imiorsve- 
Farm & Ranch Store, Ropes, Tex- ments. . _. _
as. 25p 5732 acres at $16 per asr^

984 acres at $21 per aere.
Ror Rent or could take m

debt. _
LARGE office for rent over Al- ' TED SCHULEK
exander Building. George W. Phone 414-R
Neill. 25c |Ux 427

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

BROWNFIELD, tEXAS
o e n » o -u i» o < ^ » 0 ’< ►<M

SAVINGS W IU HELP VOU BUY A HOME!
Make the down payment on a home of your own your Savings goal . . . 
and then save systematically at the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & 
TRUST CO. until you reach that goal. Regular additions plus current 
high 2% dividends will help your total grow. Almost before you know 
it you’ll be on the way to home ownership.
When you save iwre you’ll knaw your money is safe . . .  all accounts are 
insured up to $10,000!

BANK BY MAIL FOR CONVENIENCE

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COHPANT

"Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Depos*  ̂ Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

BEDR(X)M FOR RENT: also bed
room to share with nice gentle 
man. 601 E. Oak. 24p

FOR RENT; 160 acres "with sale 
o f F-30 equipment; no house. Also 
weaning pigs. 8 ml. west, 6 north. ! 
W. F. Walser, Tokio. 25p j

FARMS FOR QUICK SALE |
320 acre Farm Terry County. 300 
acres cultivated. Fair improve
ments. 80 acres minerals with * 
land. Rented for 1951. $60.00 acre. 
650 acres near Hereford, Texas. 
554 acres cultivation. TV-o new 
8’ Irrigation Wells. Two stock 
wells. 100 acres pasture. New mod
em  4-room house, granery, chix 
house. Best irrigation district o f 
County. Pasture will take care of 
40 cows, in season. Will consider 
some trade if clear o f debt. Rent: 
wheat goes with .place. Possession. I 
A modem 18 Unit Court offered 
worth the money. Running FulLj 
Practically new, !

If you have $25,000 cash and 
know this business better see m e ,!! 
soon.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Texas

USED

nUCFORS
For Sale

1945 John Deere A  Ti 
tor with 4-row eqaipm
F-30 Famuil with 

planter.

i, Come m and see the above 
tractors if yon, are‘look

ing for a bargain

New Equipment
John Deere Tiller 

way) Plows; •
3-row front end header 

: for John Deere *A tractor 
John Deere Drag Hsurrowa. 

New General Traeisr Tires

Jo b s iN i .
faipleiiieiit Co.

4

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318 - * *

:

FOR SALE
Groemy Hxtores

If you have had experience run
ning a laundry route, bread route 
or soft drink route— rf you have a 
car and want a bigger opportun
ity than you havel, here it is. A 
good opening has just occurred in • - . '
a nearby county where Rawleigh' • 1 ^  la / . l l  •
Products have been suc'bessfuUy
sold for many years, and a steady  ̂̂  6-ft. Center Sectic 
demand already created. Write 1 Double Check Stand.'
Rawleigh’s, Dept TXA-551-KK, 1 Mirror-back.'Vegejtable

, Memphis, Tenn. Itc Reck.
1 Dairy Box.
1 S-ft. Fredrick Meat Cai
1 12-ft Fredrick Meat Cai
1 Scale..
1 Produce Rack..*
5 2v4 Oak Tables.
2 Meat Blocks.
1 Meat Table. •

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GT HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance ^ en cy

Phone 161
li.'

PICGLY WIGGLY
I

BROWNFIELD *
24c

• •


